
Subject: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by thrash300 on Wed, 26 Apr 2006 20:00:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?

And if it does, we are all probably going to fight wether we like it or not.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by mision08 on Thu, 27 Apr 2006 18:16:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hope you have your cup ready!

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by DarkDemin on Thu, 27 Apr 2006 19:16:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Stop posting topics.
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1) stfu_50.jpg, downloaded 472 times
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Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by csskiller on Thu, 27 Apr 2006 21:26:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DarkDemin wrote on Thu, 27 April 2006 14:16Stop posting topics.
Second that.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by Nodbugger on Thu, 27 Apr 2006 21:52:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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No way for a full out world war to ever happen at this point, there are not enough countries that
able to make a noticeable contribution. Plus you would only have one side and the other would be
composed of one country.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by thrash300 on Sat, 29 Apr 2006 04:09:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trust me, when there is a cause, and there is just something didn't trigger it to explode, there will
be blood. And all you need is a cause and guns, which many nations are eager to sell. Something
like the destruction of the Mosque in Jerusalem just might trigger a war, an all out war.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 29 Apr 2006 06:10:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

File Attachments
1) cyborgninjapirateipodjesusstopposting.jpg, downloaded 1063
times

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 15:15:57 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As long as you are posting stuff like this:

voanews.com Iran also harbors, trains, and supports many of the same terrorist groups as Syria.
In addition, Iran provides substantial financial and military aid to Hezbollah, which has engaged in
terrorism against Israelis, Lebanese, Americans, French, and Argentines, among others. Because
of Syria and Iran’s support for such terrorist groups, the U.S. has long designated both
countries as state sponsors of terrorism.[/quote]

You should stop posting here and learn how to look up info from more than 1 bias source before
you take it to heart. Hezbollah committing terrorism against Lebanese? lmfao.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by DarkDemin on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 17:26:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

During the Hezbollah Israeli conflict there were many reports that Hezbollah were killing Lebonese
to occupy the area to fight the Israelis. How am I supposed to know that you don't support
Hezbollah since you seem to be so biased and protective of them.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by NukeIt15 on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 18:08:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Any group that targets civilians as a matter of policy deserves no respect whatsoever, regardless
of whatever else they might do. Hezbollah and anyone who supports them can go straight to hell
on the tip of a missile.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 22:24:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DarkDemin wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006 13:26During the Hezbollah Israeli conflict there were
many reports that Hezbollah were killing Lebonese to occupy the area to fight the Israelis. How
am I supposed to know that you don't support Hezbollah since you seem to be so biased and
protective of them.

If it wasn't for Hezbollah we'd be speaking Jewish.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 22:28:53 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NukeIt15 wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006 14:08Any group that targets civilians as a matter of policy
deserves no respect whatsoever, regardless of whatever else they might do. Hezbollah and
anyone who supports them can go straight to hell on the tip of a missile.

Hezbollah kicked Isreal out of Lebanon in the war. Hezbollah is the only thing keeping Isreal out of
small middle eastern countries like Lebanon etc...

I find it funny how you believe your propoganda that Hezbollah are the ones targeting civilians
etc...

Hezbollah is nothing but a group of rebels from many middle eastern country who keep Isreal from
occupying small middle eastern countries. If you're called a terrorist when you defend your land i
don't know what this world is coming to   

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by PlastoJoe on Sun, 30 Apr 2006 23:55:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Jews are some of the most persecuted people in human history, so when it comes down to it
people are more likely to believe them instead of people who are somehow unable to respect the
desire of another group who wishes to live in their ancestral land and as a result have constantly
employed violence to "drive them out."  I can't think of an instance in 20 years that Israel has
attempted an invasion of its neighbors (but clearly since you are more informed than we, you can
provide us with some.)  As I recall, Israel completely withdrew from Lebanon in 2002.  So who,
then, is Hezbollah defending Lebanon from?  Or are they deliberately attacking outside their
borders?

And for your information, they speak Hebrew.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Mon, 01 May 2006 00:27:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Isreal is still occupying the "Shebaa Farms border area". They did not completely withdraw and if
it wasnt for Hezbollah Lebanon would be part of Isreal.

I am Lebanese and have lived in Lebanon for 16 years of my life. I know more about this subject
then you will ever know so don't even try to argue about it. 

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Mon, 01 May 2006 00:41:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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SpyGuy246 wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006 19:55The Jews are some of the most persecuted people
in human history, so when it comes down to it people are more likely to believe them instead of
people who are somehow unable to respect the desire of another group who wishes to live in their
ancestral land and as a result have constantly employed violence to "drive them out."  I can't think
of an instance in 20 years that Israel has attempted an invasion of its neighbors (but clearly since
you are more informed than we, you can provide us with some.)  As I recall, Israel completely
withdrew from Lebanon in 2002.  So who, then, is Hezbollah defending Lebanon from?  Or are
they deliberately attacking outside their borders?

And for your information, they speak Hebrew.

Oh and to get back on topic. Isreal has attempted to invade Lebanon and is continuously attacking
palestine (i won't get into the palestine/isreal conflict since i am not very knowledgable about it). 

Like i said before i am lebanese and have lived there. If Airstrikes and occupation of Lebanese
territory isn't enough to prove Isreal trying to "invade" it's neighbours then you sir are an idiot.

The reason i mocked Darkdemin's quote was because it was untrue and nothing but a lie. If
Hezbollah really commited terrorism against Lebanon do you think we would shut up about it?
Hezbollah helped kick Isreal out of the country and helped us fight for our freedom, we want them
there. Don't believe any of the American bs they feed you through CNN.

Remember the Syrian occupation? They are now out because we don't want them there. Like i
said before Hezbollah aren't terrorist and the only reason they attack Isreal is because THEY ARE
STILL OCCUPYING OUR "Shebaa Farms border area".

Seriously, when an outside country invades your land are you not going to try and kick them out?
If Hezbollah does not attack Isreali forces who are occupying our land who is to stop them from
occupying more and more because nobody is doing a single thing about it?

Stop being spoonfed that bs image about Hezbollah from the American media. They are the
reason Lebanon is not known as Isreal today. 

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by GoTWhisKéY  on Mon, 01 May 2006 00:53:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

(from wikipedia)Hezbollah has been labeled a terrorist organization by the United States [2] the
United Kingdom [3], the Netherlands[4], Canada [5][6], Israel and Australia [7]

So I guess its more then CNN saying they're terrorists...

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hezbollah

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
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Posted by FMhalo on Mon, 01 May 2006 01:09:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They're terroists for kicking Isreal out of lebanon (even though they occupy a small region and
desperately try to conquer more of Lebanon's regoin).

Like i said before, if Hezbollah is considered a terrorist (for helping keep Lebanon's
independance) then what does that make of Isreal for constantly trying to conquer neighboring
countries?

When darkdemin quoted that piece of information saying how Hezbollah commits terrorist
activities against Lebanon i was thinking wtf?

Hezbollah helps keep the Isreali occupation to a low and helps us keep our freedom and rights.

Whiskey you are Canadian so the only anology i can give you of this is your "rememberance day".
you say these Canadian soldiers fought for your freedom. What would you say if some random
arab country said the same people who fought for your freedom were terrorists?

The same situation applies here. Hezbollah helps fight for our freedom against Isreal who tries
desperately to conquer neighboring countries such as Lebanon; America and lots of other
countries label them as "terrorists". Why? Because they keep Lebanon independant? Because
they kept Lebanon from becoming Isreal on the map?

btw Wikipedia isn't a very reliable source for anything.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by FMhalo on Mon, 01 May 2006 01:33:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is kind of going off topic anyways. The point of this was to mock Darkdemin's quote of
saying Hezbollah commits terrorist activities against Lebanon which i already proved was wrong.

Everyone is entitled to their opinion. If you think they are terrorists i seriously couldn't care. Most
people who say they are terrorists just say that because Bush said so etc... 

We all know that you can't believe everything any political leader says and Bush is no exception.
I've met some people from Hezbollah before, i've seen them before, i've formed my own
conclusion about them and i am not afraid to say i owe my independance to them and that is why i
respect them.

My dad used to be in the army and has told me stories about Isreali army (they actually occupied
some villages when the war was at it's worst) and he has some pretty horific stories about them.

Lot's of people who comment on these subjects have never seen a gun before, never seen a tank,
or even artillary. I have and i have my own opinion about Hezbollah and Isreal through personal
experience.
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Like i said again this thread is going off topic. If you hate Hezbollah or like them it's totally up to
you. The point of my initial post was replying to the comment of Hezbollah committing terrorist
activities against Lebanon. When i read it i was like wtf.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by Kamuix on Mon, 01 May 2006 04:10:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow you sure do talk alot. This guys crazy!

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by thrash300 on Mon, 01 May 2006 06:06:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[quote title=FMhalo wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006 19:41]SpyGuy246 wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006
19:55Remember the Syrian occupation? They are now out because we don't want them there.
Like i said before Hezbollah aren't terrorist and the only reason they attack Isreal is because
THEY ARE STILL OCCUPYING OUR   "Shebaa Farms border area"  .

I am sure that Israel is not an agressive nation, the Jewish 

religion is agianst violence and so forth, I would know I am 

Jewish, I am sure that Israel is interested in the area because 

of the FARMS, and the fact that everybody aroud her wants her 

dead So occupying land decreases the range of an RPG making the 

firer fire it from a farther distance. (Israel, do the call it 

a He or a She) Israel IS having trouble with money as it is, so 

looking throught their eyes, going to a nighbors farm and 

staying there for a while just might get you some fruit for 

export. I think that if the farms are the issue more than the 

land an agreement HAS TO BE REACHED by both sides. I wonder 

what America would say about this.  
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Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by Homey on Sat, 20 May 2006 23:26:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FMhalo wrote on Sun, 30 April 2006 21:09They're terroists for kicking Isreal out of lebanon (even
though they occupy a small region and desperately try to conquer more of Lebanon's regoin).

Like i said before, if Hezbollah is considered a terrorist (for helping keep Lebanon's
independance) then what does that make of Isreal for constantly trying to conquer neighboring
countries?

When darkdemin quoted that piece of information saying how Hezbollah commits terrorist
activities against Lebanon i was thinking wtf?

Hezbollah helps keep the Isreali occupation to a low and helps us keep our freedom and rights.

Whiskey you are Canadian so the only anology i can give you of this is your "rememberance day".
you say these Canadian soldiers fought for your freedom. What would you say if some random
arab country said the same people who fought for your freedom were terrorists?

The same situation applies here. Hezbollah helps fight for our freedom against Isreal who tries
desperately to conquer neighboring countries such as Lebanon; America and lots of other
countries label them as "terrorists". Why? Because they keep Lebanon independant? Because
they kept Lebanon from becoming Isreal on the map?

btw Wikipedia isn't a very reliable source for anything.
I don't know much about the subject. What're you say about keeping Lebanon independant is fine,
good motive. That does not justify terrorist attacks. Citizens should never be harmed intentionally,
ever, even in retaliation. War should be armies fighting armies, not terrorists killing innocent
people.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by puddle_splasher on Tue, 23 May 2006 11:25:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There has been a war every 10 years for as long.

It is a way for Goverments to try and test new weapons on a real battlefield.

Get used to it, that is the way the Military of any country learn and modify new tactics.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by pirkel123 on Tue, 23 May 2006 13:34:53 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

puddle_splasher wrote on Tue, 23 May 2006 07:25There has been a war every 10 years for as
long.

It is a way for Goverments to try and test new weapons on a real battlefield.

Get used to it, that is the way the Military of any country learn and modify new tactics.

I hope you're being sarcastic, otherwise I'm labeling you as an idiot in my book.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by ogregun on Sun, 28 May 2006 09:06:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In reply to the OP, no...I seriously doubt a third world war will happen in our lifetimes. However,
when it comes to another international conflict...it's a matter of when, not if. It seems to be as
inevitable as death itself IMO.

As a side note some people think we're in world war 3 already...? I don't get this...I would like it if
someone who shares this sentiment could clarify exactly where, why and how this "third world
war" is taking place.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by JohnDoe on Mon, 29 May 2006 09:22:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FMhalo wrote on Mon, 01 May 2006 01:15As long as you are posting stuff like this:

voanews.com Iran also harbors, trains, and supports many of the same terrorist groups as Syria.
In addition, Iran provides substantial financial and military aid to Hezbollah, which has engaged in
terrorism against Israelis, Lebanese, Americans, French, and Argentines, among others. Because
of Syria and Iran’s support for such terrorist groups, the U.S. has long designated both
countries as state sponsors of terrorism.

You should stop posting here and learn how to look up info from more than 1 bias source before
you take it to heart. Hezbollah committing terrorism against Lebanese? lmfao.[/quote]

Yes they did...one of my friend in elementary school's family came from Lebanon and his 2 oldest
brothers were shot because they didn't want to join Hezbollah.
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Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by JohnDoe on Mon, 29 May 2006 09:28:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not defending Israel, tho...they've pulled a lot of shit in the middle east and were the ones
doing the terror when they first got there. Hezbollah is basically Lebanon's IRA...and just like the
IRA, they terrorize the people of their own heritage that won't join/support them.

Halo, just because they're not a global terrorist organization doesn't mean they don't use terror.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by JohnDoe on Mon, 29 May 2006 09:30:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

puddle_splasher wrote on Tue, 23 May 2006 06:25There has been a war every 10 years for as
long.

It is a way for Goverments to try and test new weapons on a real battlefield.

Get used to it, that is the way the Military of any country learn and modify new tactics.

There hasn't been a day without war since 1946..

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 31 May 2006 13:36:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think he means a widely known war with major countries, rather than the smaller guerilla wars
fought internally. Either way, he's an idiot. I try to ignore anybody with "FM" or "MP" at the
beginning of their usernames.

Subject: Re: Who Thinks A 3rd World War Is Going To Erupt In Our Life Time?
Posted by JohnDoe on Wed, 31 May 2006 17:30:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Naw, Halo's a funny guy and rather intelligent...he just sometimes gets irrational when confronted
with terrorism and 9/11 conspiracies.
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